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THE ACADIAN
WE SELLFBI Parsons’ PillsTHE EXILE IN CANADA;

Or, The Boodler'e Lament.
ITEMS OF I XT Kit ENT.It was not the custom In Fence Corners 

to rap; it would have been looked upo 
useless formality. He stepjieU into Hi 
large, scantily furnished, rug-carpet d best

He gasped 
vaguely hoped for a little reprieve, but she 
sat there by the lamp, alone, bending 
over some work. She l ose ut his entrance, 
and came forward a little to offer her baud; 
but he did not see it, and she dropped it 
back in awkward haste.

“Won’t yot 
She brough 

Hed

NED LOBSTERS, MACKER
EL, FROZEN Klsn,

POTATOES, FISH, ETC.

Use Seavey’s East India Liniment. 12

Minard’s Liniment cures Distemper.

The late Allison Smith, of Haiifax, is 
said to have left an estate worth $400,000 
to $500,000.

A grey beard on a man under 50 
makes him look older than he is. The 
best dye to color brown or black is Buck
ingham’s Dye for the whiskers.

The custom receipts at Halifax for 
the fiscal year were $1,849,003.57, an 
increase of $149,169.72.

1 wandered to the river’• bank 
> And looked across to where,

Upon the other side, I saw 
The lights reflected there ; 

And, as I gazfcd, a longing came 
To reach that place once more, 

And walk upon the good old soil 
I’d often trod before.

I saw the old,
Where oft, whe 

My wander!
I'd crossed un

Of this wide, running stream; 
Alas ! I woke in full - 

To find it but a die a

I
as he stood there. He had

Bust prices for all Shipments,
Write fully for Quotations.

The el renier around 
each box explains the 
symptoms. Also bow to 
euro a sremlvurlety of

«y- ~.u„ TU.II, || gggraJJtt S
VirV? Ærsi II l I teu times the cost. A________l «ail

Ik. Jk TfiSlSSÜSJ 1 PUl Known.”

^akiH6 Make New Rich Blood!
POWDER

igbt I dream d that once again 
r the old, old boolé

en I was but a lad, 
ug steps d 
to the oih

These pills were • 
derfnl discovery. Un
like ssy others. One 
Pill a Dose. Children 
take 
mosl^

|i
u take a chair !” she said, 
t one forward. Thornton sat 

ropped his hut as he Aid so, 
with a red face. Then he sat

HAT HEW AY & CO.,
General Commission Merchants, '

did roam-

picked it up 
still. He would have tried to speak, but he 
knew he could not; hi» tongue felt thick 
and immovable. ^

“ It’s anowi

iae, running stream; 
ke in full delight,

Oh, could I but retrace the years !
And backward go once more,

I would not then 
Upon this 

What recks
herewith to pas 

nee I must while away the years 
In this most wretched clime I

Ye stars that shine so bright to-night, 
In yonder vault above,

22 Central Wharf
Members of the Board of 

Corn and Mechanic’s Exchange

Vo!Boston.
Trade,ng, ain’t it,” su id the school

teacher; she bore the marks of diffidence 
herself in her timorous voice uini look.

Thorton nodded ; it was all ho could do. 
He stared at her fixedly, almost vacuously. 
His mind wandered back 
anchor itself to something, 
spent an evening at Bissel’s, 
of a sociable, and 
the games ; once he had overtaken her, in 
wagon, on her way to school and given her 
a lift. That was all. He thought it might 
have been less hard for him if there hud 
been something more, but that was all bir 
morbid self-distrustfulaess had allbwfid

The ticking of a clock on a cornei>Btand 
filled the silence. It was a round, nickel 
clock, and it ticked so loudly as to force 
itself upon them. s >

“That’s my school-c' oek,” said the teach
er. “ I am all ready for to-morrow. There 
are my books ov'r there with it and the 
register.

The school "director dropped his miserable 
eyes to the faded stripe in the carpet at 
feet, bv‘u he did not see it; his hat shook 
with 'the trembling of his hands.

v I’ve be" 11 thinking lunV many I’ll have, 
\ikely,” the school teacher went on. His 
misery imparted itself to her in a degree of 
nervousness, and she let her work drop. “I 
had twenty-five this summer; there’s el- 

more winters, ain’t there?” 
managed to say yes. His eyes were 

wandering about the room now, his lips 
parted as if for air. He saw a new pane in 
the window, clumsily puttied—a camphor 
bottle left on the melody ou—a break in the 
cano seat of a chair— a small t ub filled with 
white asters still in bloom. He continued 
looking at t hese.

“They're real late, ain’t they’/” said the 
girl. “They’re mine. I potted ’em myself 
and l guess they’ll last best part of the win
ter; I’ve heard they will, took care of. Do 
you want one?”

tilie put down her work and went and 
picked one. Then, with a shy laugh, she 
took her scissors and went buck to them.

“May be your mother’d like a few; she 
haiu’t got ’em, has she?” she said.

She made a bunch and tied 
black thread. Thornton watched her; a 
slight girl in a cheap and well-worn dross, 
her dark hair in a girlish braid, and her 
eyes mild. This she was, but who shall tell 
wluit he was < His agony rose, culminated 
as she turned to him; ho clutched his hat 
till its slid brim cracked, tide was coining 
toward him with the flowers.
“There, may be she'd like a few,” she re

peated, faint-heartedly; but he did not hear 
her. Ho felt his face aflame like li • \ and 
a choking m his throat. He struggled to 
apeak, and did make an inarticulate sound, 
at which she looked at him in wonder. 
He looked 
stumblii 
buried !

go
be

re,
fatecursing 

barren shore.
It that I have the gold 

s all t me? remedies for Worms, 
McLean’s VcgtiHible Worm Syrup takes 
the lead ; it 
genuine.—Pleasant to take and sure in 
effect. Purely vegetable.

Bank J.of Yarmouth and Exchange 
Bank of Yarmouth have each declared 
n half-yearly dividend of 3 per cent,

A distressing cough or cold not only 
deprives one of rest and sleep, but if 
allowed to continue, is liable to deveope 
more serious trouble in the way of Con
gestion or Laryngitis, or perhaps Con. 
sumption. Use Baird’s Balsam of Hore- 
bound.

Among the miWh
CEO. V. RAND,and strove to

the original and onlyOnce he had 
on the oetusion 

taken her hand in one of
IMPORTER AND DEALER i.\

in yonder vaun anove,
How merrily ye're looking down 

On friends that I do love.
;re; but yawns a gulf, 
ty!

m. the bro 
misery !

So, here an exile I must stay,
On this cold, barren land;

No sight of home, or kindred dear,
No grasp of friendly band;

With gnawing thoughts of kee 
Like specters, ever near;

Nor one kind smile, 1 
My lonely lire to c

DRUGS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCY GOODS

PERFUMERY ANI)
“Dairy Prince.”Would I were the 

Wide as eterni 
The sheriff s ar 

Doom me to
Our Job Roomken trust. SOAPS,

BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW. 

ELLEBY, ETC. ETC

This handsome and highly bred 
Ayrshire Bull will stand at his owner’s 
stable, Wolfville, for stock purposes, for 
the sum of $1, at time of service.

PEDIGREE :
“DAIRY PRINCE” was dropped Oct. 

21st, 1887. aud was hired by a thorough
bred Ayrshire of a good milking family. 
“Dairy Prince” is out of “Devon Queen,” 
formerly owned by J. I. Blown, with a 
milk recork 56^lb per day on grass, and 
a butter record of 15ft on bay. “Devon 
Queen” was awarded first prize at the late 
ProvinciaLE^hibitiod at Truro, and was 
sold for $iœ to Page Bros,, of Amherst. 
This great breed has been kept ih Lunen
burg county for generation» for their ex
traordinary milk producing qualities.

C. W. Fitch,

Absolutely Pure./
This powder never varies. A marvel of 

purity, strength and wholesomeness 
More econonomtcal than the ordinary 
kinds and cannot be y Id ip competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold 
only in cans. Royal Baking Powder 
Co., 106 Wall St, N.Y. (13-11-85)

18 SUPPLIED WITH Main Street, Wolfville, K, §
n remorse, 

come glance. THE LATEST STYLES OF TYPE U
—H. McGrath, in America. SAVEHIS NOTIFICATION.

, his
Bishop Courtney, while on his last 

trip westward, purchased a farm at 
Clementsport, on the line of the new 
railroad.

How Thornton Executed His Oom 
mission.

—AND—the “WITNESS"
Every Description

1 “She’ll have to go; ain't no way out o’ 
that. She’ll have to skip,” said Dave jQn- 
ney. He squinted in a cross-eyed 
the cracker-crumb on his tawny, scraggy 
beard, and transferred it carefu lly to bis 
mouth. There was a wedge of cheese on 
his left knee. When the Fence Corners 
tichool Board—originally Fennett’s Cor
ners, but thus aptly abbreviated 
meeting, it was, by general agreement, in 
old Hanks’ grocery, where crackers and 
cheese, and maybap 
lieve its tedium. But 
alleviating interest.

“About the size of it,” said Silas Saun
ders. He preferred tobacco, and rolled a 
quid under his tongue. “This ain’t no place 
fer her here. Why, I wouldn’t answer for 
the consequences if she 
no tellin’ what might happen, ner what 
deviltry them boys might be 
at Corny Rourke, six foot two* or three if 
he’s an inch, and chuck full, chuck full, 
chuck full I He’s always be’» the one to 
put the teachers out, aud there ain’t no 
doubt but what it’s bis idee this time. Bar
ricadin’ the school-house right out bold 
first day o’ school ; now, who but Corny’d 
‘a’ thought o’ thalf "

There was something of contemplative 
admiration in his tone.

“Goin* to bo done, whoever’s doin’ it,” 
said Kinney, exploring bis cracker-bag.
•(Join’to git in at eight o’clock to-morrow 

mornin’ an’ shut up the door and fasten the 
windows, and any teacher that gits in’ll 
have to git in through the key-hole er a 
crack; what they mid."

He had told it before; Ho had called the 
meeting lor the purpose of telling it. But 
it was interesting to dwell upon.

an impressive silence.

FOR 1889. MAIL r
More Interesting Than Ever.Ayer’s Hair Vigor lias long held the 

first place, as a hair-dressing, in the esti
mation of the public. Ladies find that 
this preparation gives a beautiful gloss 
to the hair, and gentlemen use it to pre
vent baldness and cure humors in the

The Nova Scotia Medical Society has 
elected Dr W. B. Moore of Kentville, 
1‘resident, and Dr W. S. Muir, of Truro, 
Secretary-Treasurer.

Words cannot express the gratitude 
which people feel for the benefit done 
them by the use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 
Long standing cases of rheumatism yield 
to this remedy, when all others fail to 
give relief. This medicine thoroughly 
expels the poison from the blood.

A memo of gold royalty returns for 
May received at the department of mines 
shows that 1862 ounces of gold was pro
duced from 2680 tons of quartz.

mar.uerat JOB PRINTINGWHe
Great Inducements For Club 

Workers And Subscribers. —ALL THE—
W

Wolfville, Dec. 5th, 1888. DONE WITH?Si WRAPPERSA copy of the $120,000 picture, 
“CHRIST BEFORE PILATE,” for the 
nominal sum of 25 cents, to every old or 
new subscriber remitting for 1889. 
Daily Witness and Picture, - $3 25 
Weekly ” ” ” - $125
The Northern Messenger, only 30 

cents per annum, published fortnightly. 
The best illustrated paper published for 
the price. Full of interesting aud ap
propriate reading for young and old. 
Very popular in the Sabbath-schools of 
the Dominion and United States. Sun
day-schools desiring a good pan 
distribution, send for samples ana

Agents wanted. Liberal rémunéra 
tion. Sample copies supplied free

JOHN DOUGALL & SONS, 
Publishers,

MONTREAL.

—held a Excelsior Package Dyes! $NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS AND 

PUNCTUALITY.
Jl' ;

You can secure and it is possible that 
you may capture one of the

a herrin 
to-night

Are unequalled for Simplicity of use,
Beauty of Color, and the large 

amount of Goods each Dye 
will color.

The colors, namely are supplied ; 
Yellow, Orange, Eosine (Pink), Bis
marck, Scarlet, Green, Dark Green, 
Light Blue, Navy Blue, Seal Brown, 
Brown, Black, Garnet, Magenta, Slate, 
Plum, Drab, Purple, Violet, Maroon, 
Old Gold, Cardinal, Red, Crimson.

The above Dyes are prepaied for Dying 
-Silk, Wool. Cotton, Feathers, Hair, Paper, 
Basket Woods, Liquids, and all kinds of 
Fancy Work. Only 8 cents a package. 
Sold by all first class Druggists and Grocers 
and wholesale by the EXCELSIOR DYE 
CO., C, HARRISON * CO.. Cambridge, 
King's County, N. S.

ig, might re- 
there was an CLU]

L<
for ovj 
ranged 

llutc 
be mi 
office, 1

party ]

PRIZES
staid ; there ain’t — OFFERED BY—

up to. Look WOODILI .’M

German Baking Powder.
it with her

Th<

Nci

!1 Auctioneer. oi thoj
1

I'ho subscriberhaving been urgently 
solicited to offer his services as a gen
eral auctioneer, takes this method of 
informing those in need of such service 
that will be at their command.

E. D. BISI101’.
Wolfville, April 18th, 1889.

THE GREAT
LONDON&CHINA

TEA CO,

A Genuine Indian Remedy. Ad<Ë W Valuable Testimonials. Prepared from a recipe obtained from 
a native of India.

Hundreds of testimonials from all 
parts of the country, wherever this re
markable remedy has been introduced, 
attest to its efficiency. Oube use iu in 
the family and you will never after be 
without it. For Cholera, Diarrhœa, 
Summer Complaint, Chills and 
Cramps take a tea-spoonful in hot 
sweetened water and milk.

A Cure Guaranteed.
A gentleman writes, “I was suffering 

from a v ery sexcre attack of Cholera, used 
different remedies but got no relief ; tried 
Seavcy’s East India Liniment and was 
cured at once.”

Jr*i*ice 25 Cents.
9&*Ask your dealer or druggist for it.

N. Harris & Non,
Proprietors, 

Margarettville, N, S.

up at her pitifully—and then full 
mgly on his Uncus at her feet aud 
his face in her skirt, and groping 

for her hands, pulled them down till tIm
pressed his throbbing head and vested 
there, her happy, wondering tears falling 
upon them.

“ Bashful I” said Dave Kinney to Hanks, 
the store keeper. “I’d like to know what’s 
your Met o’ bash fulness. W'y, Jim Thorn
ton walked out o’ this store that night and 
up to Bissel's straight as a string, and- told 
that school-teacher that, owin’ to cimitii 
stances that he didn’t have no control over, 
she couldn't have the school this win lev, ner 
likely there couldn’t nobody else neither, 
but if it'd be any consideration to her, she 
could have him; told her that right up and 
down, and didn’t make no bones of it. If 
Jim Thornton's bashful, w’y, the feller that 
ain’t’s what I'd like to sec.”—Emma A. 
Opper, in Leslie’s Newspaper. /

GETTING INFORMATION. ?

V/ùcn Baby y.mo ;;ick, wo gave her Castoria, 
Child, eho cried for Castoria, 

When oho became Miss, oho clang to Castoria, 
oho garo them Castoria,

The following testimonials will be of 
valuable service to all intending using 
dyes and want to be sure of getting 
good reliable dye4 :—

We the undersigned have used and 
sold all kinds of dyes, but have found 
none near so good as the “Excelsior” 
dyes ; for which we can truly say that 
the “Excelsior” dyes are the best dyes 
that can be used. They are sold by all 
first-class grocers and druggists at only 
8 cents per package, which is cheaper than 
other dyes, and tney will also dye more 
goods than any dyes we ever used ; and 
a trial of a package or two will soon con
vince all that are interested in dyeing. 
They will not fade like other dyes and 
besides give a most beautiful color, and 
they are so simple to use that any child 

use them ; and are economical, 
brilliant and durable colors. 1 

Mrs S Morse, Berwick, N S 
Mrs N Patterson, Aylesford, N 8 
Mrs L Morse, Somerset, N 8 

rs J W Beckwith, general store, 
Bridgetown, N 8

When alio w.-vb c.

There was
“Wall, we’ll have to give tier notice. 

Yju’re jest the one to doit, Thornton—ehi” 
Saunders observed to the third member 
of the board. He was himself uneasy. 
“She got along fust-rate, summer term,” he 
added. He appeared to feel a vug 
wholly impotent regret. “Needs the 
should jedge.”

“She noeil’t 
teach no winter term here—not to Fence 
Corners,” Kin 
contempt. “If
1er five years but what there’s be’n 
pus, and , 
needn’t ’a
• it was unanswerable, but the store keeper 
entered a weak suggestion over his motley 
counter.

“I should think that gang ought to be 
broke up,” lie said.

He expected no rejoinder,
The School Board's attentio 
no such whimsical irrelevancy.

“Reckon you're the one to notify her, 
Thornton,” said Saunders, again.

He wriggled unquietly on his stool.
Thornton sat motionless. Whether in fact 

or by a trick of the ill-burning lamp on the 
counter,his good-looking face with its hea 
light moustache, appeared pale. Ho 
with his arms crossed on his kuees and his 
oyes on the floor, silent.

“Jest so,” said Kinney, with an air of im
partial decision. “You can git it off better 
'11 Saunders or me, Thornton. You’re a 
better lookin’ ma 
tor rigged up," 
amiableness.

They made an attempt at 
missal of the subject. Kinney got up 
threw his cheese rind in the stove. Th 
ton passed his hand over his mouth and 

lowed hard.

If - IMPORTERS AND DEALER8 IN
1.

TEAS, COFFEES
he bd 
for th

1
DON’T RISK YOUR lift

WIÏ1I AN

OLD HARNESS!

WHEN YOU CAN

GET A NEW ONE
At Patriquin’s 

FOR 815.00. 
W. & A. Railway.

SUGARS.
191 Barrington St. Halifax.

One of lhc reasons why Scott's Emul
sion has such a large sale is, because it 
is the best. Dr H. W. Cameron, Halifax, 
N. S , says ; “I have prescribed -Scoff’s 
Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil unth Hypophos- 
phites, for the past two years, and found 
it. more agreeable to the stomach and 
have better results from its use than 
any other preparation of the kind I have 
ever used.” Sold by all Druggists, 50c. 
and $100.

The Chicago Railway Aye states that 
during the past six months eight rail
roads in the United States, representing 
2,690 miles of track and an investment 
of $125,570,000 have gone into the hands 
of receivers.

uo and 
money, 2. I

tinui: ’a’ made uo calculations to
paynPrice List of Teas.

ENGLISH BREAKFAST—25c, 30, 35c 
40c, 50c, Best 50c.

OOLONG—30c, 40c, 50c, Best 60c., 
FORMOSA—50c, 60c, Best 60c. 
GUNPOWDER—40c, 50c, 60c, Best, 70c. 
YOUNG HYSON—30c, 40c, 50c, 60c, 

Best, 70c.
SCENTED ORANGE PEKOE—60c 

Best, 70c.
BASKET FIRED JAPAN—40c, 50c, 

Best, 60c.
UNCOLORED JAPAN—40c, 50c, Best,

ney responded, with some 
there h’ain't be’11 a winter the

I gencr'ly school shut up, w’y, 
V looked fer there i/o!»’ to be.”

3.
mg t<

and got none, 
n centered upon A He porter's Experience will. II,„ Patron

ess of a FhllantUropical Institution.
It was the evening of the graduating ex

ercises in a philauthropiual institution, 
tiaid a New York tiun reporter to the lady 
in charge rustling around iu the dignity of 
a new black silk :

“How many graduates have you?”
“Oh, dear me, are you a reporte 

dread to see one come in. The 
any thing right 1 never knew 
think they do it on purpose. It 
for any thing. 1 hate »

“But will you tell me the number oi 
graduates?”

“ Oh, ever so many, and they arc just the 
brightest girls. Oh, it is such a wonderful 
thing that this institution can educate them 
us it does. It is perfectly splendid. I don't, 
suppose its any use to tell you about it. fo , 
you won't get it right any way.”

“ What do they graduate in?"
“ Why, every thing most. That’s ’ 

idea of the institution, to make the m H(, 
selbrehant and ready for emcr, ,0BC

tioJ!’h° are tbe Patr°nS °‘ institu-

right, the reportora-oh, X can't toll 8 
they twist things.”

OiTime Table

1880—Summer Arrangement.—1889.
EGGS. Foi

EGGS FOR SETTING FROM PRIZE- 
WINNING LIGHT BRAHMAS 

AND WYANDOTTES.

E:Mrs Balcom, Lawrencetown, N S 
Mrs G W Stone, gen’l store, Digby, N S 
Mrs Beardsley, Berwick, N S 
Mis D B Parker, general store, Har- 

borville, N 8
Mrs R Woodward, Weston. N S 
Mrs Woodbury, general store, King

ston, N S
MrsT Smith, Charlottetown. PEI 
Mrs M Brown. Annapolis, N
Mng,We?ton,1KinWonSN8 *3». oSL'Jr S

I varieties, carefully packed and ready to 
ship. Success guaranteed.

COFFEES,
JAMAICA—20c, 25c, 30c. 
JAVA- 
MOCHA

Edij vy. K<Consumption Surely Cured.
To the Editor :

Please inform your readers that I have 
u positive 1 e>r. idy for the above named 
disease By its timely use thousands of 
hopeless cases have been permanently 
cured I shall be glad to send two Lotties 
of my remedy free to any of your lead
ers who have consumption if they "* 
send me their Express and P. 0. addr 

Dr T. A- Slocum,

going EAST. Exp. 1 Accm Exp.
I Daily. (Daily1 Daily. *ey never go. 

one to. i 
is too meau

35c, 40c. 
AND JAVA At Truro last fall I exhibited three 

coops of chicks ; won 1st and 2d on Lt 
Brahmas ; 1st on Wyandottes at Windsor 
1887 j won 1st and 2d on Lt Brahmas. 
My stock is constantly enriched by fresh 
importations from the best breeders in 
the United States.

As an accommodation to our Customers 
we Retail

Sugar at Actual Cost.
COFFEES—FRESH ROASTED AND 

GROUND DA1LV.
August 18th, ’87

A.M A M. l\ M.
: G 10 l 10
! 7 05 l 17
! 05 2 23
i 'J 12 2 55

935 3 0-
9 50 3 15

PIAnnapolis Lew 
Bridgetown ”
Middleton "
Aylesford ”
Berwick ”
Waterville "
Kentville ”
Port Williams” 
Wolfville ”
Grand Pro »
Avonport ”
Hantsport ”
Windsor »
Windsoi June ” 
Halifax nrrive

14 0,n, anyhow, and you’re bet- 
bo concluded, with politic

28 Satin42
S 47

a careless dis- 50will 59 5 45 11 10 
6 00 11 30 , 4 1'
0 06 ; 11 40 
6 16 II f>5

; 64
Respectfully,

37 Yonge street, Toronto Ont.
1 For Sale or to Let! B;60

4 131 Past69“You can jest put it easy,” said Kinney, 
encouragingly. “You can tell her jest how 
lis, and how it’s fer her own good, and 

ain’t to be put off ner avoided. You «in 
tell her she done flrst-c/oae, summer term. 
W’y you can tell her jest what you’re a- 
inine to," cried Kinney, magnanimously. • 

Their colleague arose. He was a tall and 
powerful young fellow, 
odd laxity in his movements now as he went 
toward the door. He held his bat-brim to 
his lips, too, and turned his face away 
1 ho light. Hanks stared after him ti 
door closed.

“I s’spose you’ve found out that Jim 
Thornton s about tho bashfulcst feller in 
town, ain’t you?” he queried.

There was no response.
‘ '‘And you’ve prob’ly suspicloncd, same aa 
other folks, that he’s kind o’ sweet on the 
school-ma’am, er would be if he dust?” 
sued the store-keeper. 
t The School Board was silent.

“Wal,” he concluded, with a grin, half of 
disgust, half of admiration, “you couldn't 
’a’ hired me to be’n that mca>i to a yelter 
dog—not to a yeller dog!”

* * * * *. * #\
the road

—^-----
LEWIS J. DONALDSON, 

Port Williams.

72 6 25 12 10 ! I 27The premises in New Minas lately 
occupied by Howard Pinco, consisting 
of dwelling-house and outbuilding and 
about ^ of an acre of land set out with 
fruit trees in bearing. Apply to

Jkhiel Davidson, 
or Isaac N. Coldwell.

Gaspercau, March 15, ’89. 4 ins

The seiners have not done anything 
yet in the North Bay. The net fishermen 
at Jndique have been catching 
mackerel and herring. The S. S. Mary 
O’Dell arrived at Hawkesbury from 
Mnrgaree with over one ton of fresh 
salmon.

Hall77 6 40 12 30
7 03 I l 30
8 43 j 4 00

4 10
5 05
6 251 84

Tue?116
Seat1301889. THE 1889.

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(limited.)

9 25 150 7 Will1 = “n 1
GOING WEST. Exp. Accm. I Exp. 

Daily, j Daily 'daily.but there was au

1A. M M.
7 00i 25 :s 15
7 40j 40 4 00 
0 57* 11 00 5 40
9 19' 11 32 6 08
9 35 II 50 Ü 18 
9 II 12 10 h _
9 51 12 25 6 38
9 57 12 40 6 -15

10 25 I 40 i 700
10 45 2 15
10 52 2 30 j
11 05 2 55
1 1 37 4 00
12 13 4 57
12 50J 5 50 1

lithe
' Halifax— leave 
Windsor J un—” 
Windsor »
Hantsport »»
Avonport »'
Grand Pro »>
Wolfville "
Port Williams” 
Kentville "
Waterville "
Berwick •
Aylesford »>
Middleton ”
Bridgetown ”
Annapolis Ar’ve

D I% ZI 14tructorsd.o you employ?”

“ you
rate»
«X course wo don't war.t you publish Unit

plain waist. Oh, there’s that dread 
POrter. I’m t.irnrl tn «lo.ii 1, «..il;__t - .

ow many st 3
46
53

ha
Y 58O. C. Richards & Co.

Gents,- I sprained my leg so badly 
that. 1 had to be driven home in a car- 

I immediately applied MIN- 
AllDS LINIMENT freely and in 48 
hours could use my leg again as well as 
ever- Joshua Wynauqiit.

rICURE 61 Jo«Ml it 61

THE “DAISY” CHURN. 66 Sal,71 lugm 80
People buy the “Daisy” Churn 

because it makes a superior quality ot 
butter and fully ten per cent, more of 
it than any other churn in the world. 
And because it saves half the labor 
aud is perfect in material and work
manship and is so easily cleaned. And 
because it is so simple and durable. 
And because it is warranted to give 
perfect satisfaction.

Over 80,000 sold in the United 
States last year. Try one and see for 
yourself. For sale by

83
S188Bridgewater, N. 8. Sui102 oth116

The Quickest Time--Only 17 
Hours lie tu-cen Yarmouth 

and Boston.

130

Thornton made his way up 
through a warm and lightly falling early 
snow that whitened and soltcncd and beau- {ut
tic<l it, dark as it was from the infrequency__
of buildings aud bubbly with the frozen 
mud. He forgot to put his hat on tilt he met 
a man in a wagon, who stared at him. His 
face and hair were damp with melted Hakes
ito went slowly, almost crei-pinglv, for ---- 3
there was iu his heart a terrible, sinking * we «light as well let it go.
dread of what ho must do. It was almost 101(1 hlm ab°ut it, but he’ll get it all wronx/ 
more than he could master. »«.V way. It is perfectly awful tho wav

Where was she! Bissel’s; he knew she t»0ft0 rcP°rtei's misconstrue things and 
boarded at Bissel's and it was not far- he uever &ct anY thing right.” 
could see its light through the snow laden 
trees. The pain at his heart was all but 
physical ; ho ivinccd, and kept his hand on 
his nervous mouth ; there was a mist in his 
eyes, and it grew into tears. He was not

•trong hand. He did not know
h^n„Wrot'Z,cr”art£r,rn,ge6r^[:

h.e wa* n°t clearly conscious of 
had neveUr k°now„U“

free
atio, Trains are run on Eastern Stan

lard lime. One hour added will give 
Halifax time.

Steamer “City of Monticello” leaves St 
John every Monday, Wednesday, Thursday 
Friday and Saturday a. m. for Digby and 
Annapolis, returning from Annapolis same

than aoT
mU=ny=0„Urèrdÿoura°=2r“hOS° V°UCta Up “

Bev\ UTS, EPILEPSY or 
FALLING SICKNESS,

iEfcWi
BOOT. 87 Yonge 8t, Toronto, Ont

The minister of agriculture has receiv
ed a circular from the government of 
New Zealand, inviting Canada to partici
pate in an exhibition to be held at Dun
lin from November till April next. 
Exhibitors can be supplied with forms 
and information on application to the 
department of agriculture here.

The fast steel steamer “YARMOUTH’» 
will leave Yarmouth for Boston
Wednenday A Saturday

evenings, after arrival of the train of the 
Westery Counties Railway.

Returning, will leave Lewis’ Wharf
ind Bnrn.v8- m“ e.vcrF TUESDAY 
and FRIDAY, connecting at Yarmouth
stations'11 f°r Ha ‘faI aml intermediate

ÆiÆSnÆtÆ
aÆtïlENXh^“d
ïêds,°i=,TnCS’ elecltic 'WH bilge 

The Steamer “CITY OF ST Tilttxrii
leaves Pickford A Black 's wharf
every MONDAY «To, m ’l,v“'
.aataag-fisisa^

0. E, Baker,
Manager.

itnndîfmh1 d°ï’t kn01v my thing about 
tec&“d 1 m baay 1 I nl on tho flower cornmit-

A life I
H

f.P
Steamer “Evangeline’’ will make daily 

connection each way between Annapolis 
and XJ-ghy.

Steamer “New Brunswick” leaves An 
napolrs for Boston direct every Tuesday 
and Friday p. m.

Trams of the Weetcig Counties Railway 
leave Digby daily at 5.30 a. m. and 2 45 p 
Sitao Yarmoulllll»ily at 7.15 a. iu.

Hteamo’r “Yarmouth” leaves Yarmouth 

foVrCBostoodUIJ“ ay e“d 8“lul<l“>r evening

Steamers '-State of Maine " and “Cum 
berland leave StJohn every Mbmluy, Wed 
nasday and Friday a. m. for Eastport, 
Portland and Boston.

Trains of the Provincial and Now Eng 
land All Ball Line leave St. John for 
Bangor, Portland anil Boston 
a. m. and 8 55 a. m., and 8.30 p. in. 
daily, except Saturday evening and Sun 
day morning.

Through Tickets by the 
on sale at all S tâtions.

J. W. KING, General Manager.
KentYille.Vth June, 1889,

each
I’ve

D. MUMFORD. 
Wolfville N. ti., July 12th.Advice to Mothers.- Are you disturbed 

at night aud broken of your rest by a sick 
child suffering and crying with pain of Cut
ting Teeth Y If so, Send at once and get a 
bottle of “Sirs Winslow’s Soothing Syrup " 
for Children Teething. Its value is incalcii - 
Iuble. It will relieve the poor little sufferer 
immediately. Depend upon It, mothers, 
there is no mistake about it. It cures Dy- 
entery and Diarrhœa, regulates tho Stom
ach and Bowels, cures wind Colic, softens 
the Gums, reduces Inflammation, aud gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. “Mrs 
Winslow’s Soothing Syrup” for Children 
Teething, is pleasant to the taste, and is the 
prescription of one of tho oldest and best 
female physicians and nurses in the United 
States, and is for sale by all druggists 
throughout the world. Price, twenty-flve 
cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs 
Winslow’s Sooiuiao Syrup,” and take no 

woq other.

til
A Tough Mountaineer.

One of the pluckiest fellows that ever 
lived in Montana is John Myers. Ho is 
twenty years old, and has just gone 
through a thrilling experience. He is a 
cowboy and was hunting for horses with a

NOTICE! Of
|| .# RW. EATONl| ;

P. CHHISTE, TAILOR,
Begs to inform his numerous friends 

and customers that he has on hand a 
ohoice lot of Diagonals, Tweeds and 
Pantmgs in great variety and at prices 

To Suit Every One.
These goods he is prepared to make 

up in the Latest Style and a perfect 
fit guaranteed, and all work finished 
when promised. Special Discounts 
given to Clergymen and Students.

Don’t forget the place—over J. R 
Blanchard’s Dry Goods Store.

Kentville, Peb.16, 1887

Has in stock ___ _
Stationery, School Books, 
Bibles, I’oems, etc., also a 
choice lot of Fancy Goods,

aeeortmeparty ou tho titill Water river. He was 
nussing the other night when tho others 
came in. It was thought he had stopped at 
some “squaw man’s” house and no fear 
was felt for his safety. Two days after the* 
men in tho camp noticed a dark objeut slow
ly sliding down the side of an opposite 
bluff., It was Myers. Both of his legs were 
broken and his head and face.terribly luucr- 
atc1d;i Ho was weak from lo^s uf blood 
and tho exposure ho had undergone, drag
ging himself along for thirty hours in the 
snow. His horse stumbled und threw him 
on the rocks and ran away. He crawled up 
the side of steep bluffs, ’/vhere low 
could walk.

Ü • evn
Wi

PICTURE & ROOM MOULDING evi»lmmn”thd doWn hi" ctolhcs with faint
syi&xMSM

east his long shadow on tho white ground.
Bhrinkh,ff »>‘d lingering; then it pushed on and up to th . door.

atHis stock of Room Paper, comprising 
the choicest patterns ever shown here, 
will be complete next week. Hut prices 
are the lowest in the County 

Kentville, March 5th, 1887.
N. B, Frames mode ’at^ehort notice 

ana cheap for cash.

at 6.10 J
oi

various routeW. A. Chase,
Sec.-Trees.

Yarmouth, April, 1889.
31*
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